Find Your Limitless
Forget your skin's past and change your skin's
future with age-defying science from the inside
and top-of-the-line skincare from the outside.*

Meet your goals with products that help boost your natural
hGH levels, control your cravings, and fight your nighttime
binge eating.* What do you have to lose... besides the fat?

Retail: $202
PC: $192
Wholesale: $182

Retail: $187
PC: $177
Wholesale: $167

SHAPE

REVEAL

your body

your confidence

ROCK

FUEL

your workout

Want peak performance and the power to
push yourself to the very top during each and
every workout?* Try this pak... we dare you.

Retail: $193
PC: $183
Wholesale: $173

Retail: $195
PC: $185
Wholesale: $175

your health

It starts with Thrive-hGH No
Matter Your Goal
Simple Xecutive Duplication
Buy a pak for you and two to sell!
(YOU + TWO)
Make the comm to be an Xec
350 PV each month and find others
To commit to do the same!

Stop treating your body like an old hand-me-down car.
This winning combination has just what you need to
improve your overall health and have you feeling like the
sports car you really are.*

MONTHLY
DUPLICATION
COMMITMENT:

*

YOU

ONE NEW
XECUTIVE
PER MONTH
FOR 12
MONTHS
*3 Months of Duplication Illustrated

To begin reaping the rewards of the Limitless Success duplication model, follow 3 simple steps:
1. Commit to invest $350 in your business/self for 12 consecutive months, becoming an Xecutive.
2. Commit to find at least 1 new personally enrolled Xecutive (350 PSV) every month for 12 months.
3. Maintain your Xecutives, and help them commit to and follow the above.

*Potential commissions are based on an average earning calculation that assumes every Distributor in your organization follows the above duplication
model every month. These figures may contain FastStart Bonuses and Limitless Ladder Bonuses. These figures should not be considered guarantees
of the earnings a particular Distributor will realize. Earnings depend on individual effort and the individual efforts of those on your team.
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